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Introduction

Cattle production is a very important livelihood activity

for many Cambodian rural livestock smallholders. Cattle

provide draught power for transport and rice planting

plus manure that can be used as fertilizer and for biogas,

but are most highly regarded as a ‘bank’ for conversion

to cash when money for major household expenditure is
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Summary

Farmer knowledge surveys were conducted in 2008 and 2010 in Cambodia to

evaluate the impact of a research project studying interventions that can

improve cattle production and health, including biosecurity and practices relat-

ing to risks of transmission of transboundary diseases. The project hypothesis

is that by increasing the value of smallholder-owned large ruminants through

nutritional interventions and improved marketing, knowledge-based interven-

tions including risk management for infectious diseases such as foot-and-

mouth disease (FMD) can be implemented into a more sustainable pathway

for rural development. Between 2008 and 2010, significant improvements in

farmer knowledge and attitudes were recorded in three villages in three prov-

inces of southern Cambodia. This was achieved through participatory ‘applied

field research’, ‘on the job’ training plus ‘formal’ training programmes. No

cases of FMD were recorded during the study period in the ‘high-intervention’

(HI) villages despite the common occurrence of the disease in a nearby ‘low-

intervention’ and many other villages in the three provinces. Whilst it is likely

that protection of these villages from FMD infection was from increasing the

herd immunity by vaccination, it could also have been partly because of a

decrease in risk behaviours by farmers as a result of their increasing knowledge

of biosecurity. The research indicates that smallholder farmers are motivated

by nutritional interventions that improve the value of their cattle ‘bank’ and

offer better marketing opportunities. This provides a more receptive environ-

ment for introduction of disease risk management for infectious and other pro-

duction limiting diseases, best implemented for smallholder farmers in

Cambodia by intensive training programmes. In lieu of a widespread public

awareness programme to deliver mass education of smallholder farmers in dis-

ease prevention and biosecurity, livestock development projects in South-East

Asia should be encouraged to include training in disease risk management as

an important intervention if the current momentum for trade in large rumi-

nant livestock and large ruminant meat is to continue to progress and contrib-

ute to addressing global food security concerns.
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required. There has been increasing demand for live cattle

in South-East Asia for a decade to meet the growing con-

sumption of beef as urban household incomes have

improved in China and Vietnam (Quirke et al., 2003;

Windsor, 2008, 2011). Opportunities exist for smallholder

cattle owners in Cambodia to supply this growing regio-

nal demand by improving their cattle health and hus-

bandry practices and thus productivity and profitability.

Hence, the improvement in smallholder cattle production

in Cambodia is increasing and becoming an important

activity in addressing both rural poverty and increasing

concerns for our ability to meet future food security

(Windsor, 2011). However, development of the regional

livestock and meat trade in South-East Asia is potentially

compromised by the continuing threat of transboundary

diseases (TADs) in the region, particularly foot-and-

mouth disease (FMD) that is endemic in Cambodia, plus

haemorrhagic septicaemia (HS) and internal parasites that

limit survival and production of smallholder cattle,

respectively.

The control and possible eventual eradication of FMD

is a major challenge for many countries in the region that

are coordinated under the SEACFMD programme (OIE

2007; Windsor, 2011). We see the current increasing

demand for large ruminant protein in the region driving

an urgent need for a more sophisticated research and

extension system, one that integrates a series of interven-

tions for smallholders that can simultaneously improve

productivity, health, trade and marketing of cattle and

buffalo. Our working research hypothesis is that by

increasing the value of smallholder-owned large rumi-

nants through nutritional interventions and improved

marketing of fattened animals, knowledge-based interven-

tions including risk management for infectious diseases

such as FMD can be implemented into a more sustainable

pathway for rural development.

The Australian Centre for International Agricultural

Research (ACIAR)–funded research project ‘Best Practice

Health and Husbandry of Cattle Cambodia (ACIAR AH

2005/086)’ is a collaborative research project between the

governments of Australia and Cambodia (Windsor,

2008). It is implemented by a research team from The

University of Sydney and the Cambodian Department of

Animal Health and Production (DAHP), with collabora-

tion of the Royal Academy of Cambodia, the Cambodian

Department of Agricultural Extension and a small num-

ber of consultants. The 4-year project commenced in June

2007 and has provided an important leadership role in

progressing research for development of cattle production

in Cambodia. The project has been working in six villages

of the three southern provinces of Takeo, Kandal and

Kampong Cham with two villages located in each prov-

ince. Three of the six villages were classified as ‘high-

intervention’ (HI) villages (one in each province) where a

best practice health and production package has been

gradually implemented. The package included enhanced

nutrition (forage establishment and conservation),

improved animal health (vaccination for TADs, parasite

management and biosecurity), reproduction management

(breeding selection, castration and husbandry) and mar-

keting interventions. The remaining three villages were

classified as ‘low-intervention’ (LI) villages (one in each

province) where only vaccination for TADs was imple-

mented (Windsor, 2008). Large ruminant production

(including weight, reproduction, morbidity and mortality)

was measured regularly during this time in all six villages.

This project design has enabled objective measurement of

the changes in productivity and farmer learning over time

rather than simple ‘before and after’ measure, and

accounts for the likelihood that farmers will learn of

interventions through other sources of information flow

not directly related to the influence of the project.

An important component of the knowledge-based

intervention strategy has been the training of DAHP

extension staff, followed by a project village farmer train-

ing programme. Surveys of the knowledge and attitudes

of participating farmers were important to assess the

effectiveness of the training programmes. The surveys

were particularly focussed on their awareness of biosecuri-

ty and risks of transmission of TADs, knowledge of para-

sitic diseases, adoption of cattle productivity technologies

and trends in practices associated with marketing of cat-

tle. The aims of the study reported in this paper were to

assess farmer knowledge and attitudes in 2008 and again

in 2010 in the three provinces of Kampong Cham, Takeo

and Kandal to determine whether the progress of inter-

vention extensions has positively impacted on farmers.

Methodology

Site and farmer selection

The study was conducted in six villages of the three

southern provinces of Kampong Cham, Takeo and Kan-

dal, with two villages located in each province. The six

villages were selected for the ACIAR research project in

2007 through discussion and consultation between local

and national authorities in Cambodia and the ACIAR

team and were based on the following criteria:

1. high level of cooperation of farmers, local authority,

district and provincial staff;

2. interest in adoption of technologies to improve

husbandry and health;

3. evidence of interest in adoption of forage feeding

systems;

4. evidence of interest in intensification of cattle

production such as stall feeding;
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5. preferably, access to export markets for sale of cattle;

6. at least 200 cattle in each village (>100 adults, >50

weaners and >50 calves); and

7. ease of access to project site(s), i.e. a suitable road for

travel to the village.

In the three of six target villages classified as the HI

villages (one in each province), a ‘best practice health and

production’ package has been gradually implemented.

The package includes vaccination programmes for FMD

and HS, forages planting as well as large ruminant disease

and prevention knowledge training. The HI villages were

Nor Mo village of Tram Kok district in Takeo province,

Sen Son Tbong village of Prey Chhor district in Kampong

Cham province and Preak Por village of Saang district in

Kandal province. The remaining three villages were classi-

fied as LI where only the vaccination programme was

implemented as an incentive for farmer participation. The

LI villages were Dem Pdet village of Trang district in

Takeo province, Veal village of Prey Chhor district in

Kampong Cham province and Koh Kor village of Saang

district in Kandal province. The farmers targeted for

enrolment in the project were selected through consulta-

tion between project staff and village headman, and farm-

er’s participation and decision for inclusion were based

on the criteria that they owned at least one head of cattle

and displayed a high level of receptivity to possible intro-

duction of new technologies.

An essential technology from the project was the intro-

duction of forages to provide a superior nutritional base

for the cattle. For many years, the usual practice in south-

ern Cambodia has been the feeding of rice straw to cattle,

supplemented with weeds collected from the paddy line

in the wet season, when most available land has been

planted with wetland rice. In the dry season, the cattle are

mainly tethered on the dry paddy fields following the rice

harvest. In the three HI villages between 2008 and end of

2010, forage technologies were gradually and then more

rapidly introduced. The numbers of households establish-

ing forage plantations and the land use for cultivating

forage were recorded annually.

Training

The knowledge-based interventions introduced to the HI

villages by the ACIAR project consisted of three compo-

nents: participatory ‘applied field research’, ‘on the job’

training plus ‘formal’ training programmes. Only the par-

ticipatory ‘applied field research’ component was intro-

duced to the LI villages. The three components are

described as follows:

1. Participatory ‘applied field research’ consisted of the

project-enrolled farmers presenting their cattle on seven

occasions over a 2.5-year period for weighing, sample col-

lection (e.g. faeces for internal parasites and blood for

serology) and recording of additional health and produc-

tion information. As the farmers and project team worked

closely together regularly and there was general discussion

on the aims and progress of the project, farmers were able

to develop relationships with project staff and ‘informally’

learn new information and skills.

2. The ‘on the job’ training consisted of extension staff

working with small groups of farmers to improve cattle

health and production through ‘best practice’ interven-

tions. These included interventions such as regular vacci-

nation and anthelmintic treatments (when required) plus

importantly, substantial improvements to nutrient avail-

ability. Because of the severe year-round deficiency of

energy and protein in the diet of cattle in this part of

Cambodia where for a major part of the year the nutrient

base is rice straw, a major focus of the project was to

assist farmers to establish and manage forage plantations.

Between 2008 and 2010, the project assisted 773 house-

holds to establish forage plantations in the HI and sur-

rounding villages, although few were established

spontaneously in the LI villages.

3. The ‘formal training’ was conducted between Febru-

ary and March 2009 for Village Animal Health Workers

and 80 farmers in each of the three HI villages. Training

was conducted by the project team and in each week in

each location, and project trainers conducted the course

for 2 days, with another 2 days of training the following

week. The training consisted of five modules, each mod-

ule lasting for 4 days at each location. Topics covered

included:

I. Prophylaxis for controlling major animal diseases

• Good husbandry practices

• Nutrition

• Vaccination

• Biosecurity

II. Infectious diseases in cattle and buffaloes

• Haemorrhagic septicaemia (HS)

• Foot-and-mouth disease (FMD)

• Blackleg

III. Parasitic disease in cattle and buffaloes

• Fasciolosis

• Toxocariasis

• Paramphistomiasis

• External parasites: Ticks, Flies

IV. Forage cultivation and management

• Importance of the forage and nutrition

• Selection site for cultivation

• Land preparation

• Seed preparation

• Planting techniques

• Forage management

• soil and nutrition
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• Weeds control

• Irrigation

• Cut and feeding management

V. Husbandry, breeding and reproduction

• Husbandry

• Feeding and feeding management

• Breeding selection, breeding management

• Reproduction

Farmer selection for the knowledge surveys

A total of 150 (25 per village) farmers in 2008 and 120

(20 per village) farmers in 2010 that were participating in

the project were randomly selected for the knowledge

interview. The survey was modified from a questionnaire

previously used successfully in Laos by the ACIAR project

team (Nampanya et al., 2010) that was a semi-structured

(categorical and quantitative) questionnaire consisting of

open, closed and semi-closed questions (two-choice and

ranking questions). The questionnaire design aimed to

keep the wording as simple and brief as possible to

accommodate the interview process.

The questionnaire was written in English and trans-

lated into Khmer. Questions covered social economic

parameters, large ruminant marketing in general and

focussed on farmer knowledge on biosecurity, animal

husbandry and large ruminant diseases especially FMD,

HS and blackleg. The survey team included central and

district livestock officers. Prior to the survey, the survey

teams were trained for 3 days to ensure that interviewers

understood the aims and objectives of the study and

were confident in their role in the team. The training in

survey techniques was aimed at capturing actual informa-

tion on the productivity of individual animals where pos-

sible. The interviews were informal, offering open

questions about the topic, followed by probing questions

to clarify the answers to fill in the information needed in

the questionnaire. The team interviewed the head of each

household or the person who takes care of the family

livestock. The interview was conducted in Khmer, and

completed data sets were checked by the team leader

before processing.

Data management and data analysis

The survey data were translated from Khmer into English

and then transcribed into spreadsheets on Microsoft Excel

(2003). For large ruminant knowledge questions, each

farmer’s answers were marked based on an answer guide-

lines developed by the ACIAR research team. A correct

answer was given one mark, and an incorrect or I-do-

not-know answer was given zero mark. Scores for each

section and the entire interview were added to obtain

knowledge scores for each farmer interviewed. These

knowledge scores were used for data analysis

Quantitative traits were analysed using a linear mixed

model in Genstat 13th edition statistical package, and

quantitative traits between low (LI)- and high (HI)-inter-

vention villages and between provinces were compared

(Table 1 and 2). Some of the variables were log-trans-

formed (cultivated areas, available land and number of

cattle per household) to fulfil the test criteria. Categorical

and ranking data were analysed with the use of a Pear-

son’s square test in Genstat 13th edition. A P-value <0.05

was used to indicate significant differences between the

villages and provinces.

Examination of records of infectious disease

Information on disease occurrence in the six project vil-

lages was regularly collected by a visit each quarter to the

project sites by the district officers involved in the

research and reporting to the central DAHP office.

National animal health records were collated to provide

2008 and 2010 data on the occurrence of FMD and HS of

cattle and buffalo that were reported to DAHP and other

animal health agencies working in Cambodia.

Results

The project commenced in late 2007 and by the end of

2008, 52 households in the HI villages had established

forage plantations, including 34 households in Takeo, 12

households in Kampong Cham and six households in

Kandal provinces, with a total cultivated farmer forage

plantation area of 26 520 m2. By the end of 2010, the

project recorded that 456 households had established for-

age plantations. Of these, 263 households were located in

Takeo province, 148 households located in Kampong

Cham and 15 households located in Kandal, with a total

forage plantation area of 195 938 m2.

The numbers of farmers interviewed in each target

village and province, outline of data analysis and quanti-

tative traits of the survey results were tabulated (Tables 1

and 2). The survey in 2008 showed that the average num-

ber of cattle per household ranged from 3.08 heads in the

LI village of Takeo to 5.28 heads in the HI village of

Kampong Cham. The mean of total farmer knowledge

scores of a total of 38 was 9.16–9.92 in the LI villages and

6.88–10.08 in the HI villages, respectively (Table 1).

The second survey in 2010 showed that the average

number of cattle per household ranged from 2.5 head in

the HI village of Kandal to 5.75 in the HI village of Kam-

pong Cham. The mean of total farmer knowledge scores

of 38 was 8.95–14.40 in the LI villages and 28.2–28.6 in

the HI villages (Table 2).
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Assessment of the resource availability and forages grow-

ing activity is presented in Table 3, displaying a compari-

son of the surveyed farmers’ socio-economic traits,

including cultivated areas, available land and number of

cattle per household. The baseline survey in 2008 showed

that there were significant differences between farmer’s

economic traits between the LI and HI villages (Table 2).

The prediction mean of the total cultivated areas per

household was 0.59 and 0.75 ha per household in LI and

HI, respectively (P = 0.028). The prediction mean of cattle

per household was 3.31 and 3.86 in LI and HI, respectively

(P = 0.007). The second survey showed that there was no

significant difference between quantitative traits with the

exception being the available land and cattle per household,

where the prediction mean of available land per household

was 195 and 477m2 per household in LI and HI, respec-

tively (P = 0.002). The prediction mean of cattle per

household across the target province ranged 2.89 in Kandal

to 3.82 in Kampong Cham (P = 0.016).

The initial survey in 2008 showed that in each target

village, none of the interviewed farmers has previously

grown forages. The second survey in 2010 showed that

the number of farmers growing forages was significantly

different across the target provinces and villages

(Table 3). The proportion of the interviewed farmers now

growing forages ranged from 15% in Takeo to 50% in

Kampong Cham and Kandal (P < 0.001), with 0% in LI

to 77% in HI now growing forage (P < 0.001).

In relation to knowledge on large ruminant health and

disease, the initial survey showed that the interviewed

farmers had very limited knowledge of cattle health and

production. There was no significant difference in total

farmer knowledge scores across the target province and

village (Table 4). The prediction mean of total scores (/38

marks) was 8.97 and 9.48 in LI and HI villages, respec-

tively (P = 0.576).

The second survey showed a significant improvement

in farmer knowledge of cattle health and production. The

Table 1. Number of interviewed farmers and survey data analysis outline baseline survey 2008

Variable

Province

KPC TK KD

Low-intervention village (LI) Mean for each

parameter was

compared between

low- and high-intervention

village

Farmer interviewed

Total 25 25 25

Female 10 10 2

Mean age (years) 45.76 42.76 46.64

Mean economic parameters

Cultivated areas (ha/hh) 0.53 (±0.36) 1.07 (±0.74) 0.57 (±0.44)

Available land (m2/hh) 232 (±311) 288 (±787) 164 (±221)

No cattle (head/hh) 3.96 (±1.74) 3.08 (±1.35) 4.16 (±2.54)

Mean of knowledge scores on

Parasitic questions (/7) 0.72 (±1.51) 1.04 (±1.48) 0.96 (±1.37)

Infectious questions (/21) 5.24 (±2.67) 4.60 (±3.50) 4.44 (±3.88)

Nutrition questions (/5) 2.52 (±1.22) 2.32 (±1.24) 1.92 (±1.32)

Reproduction question (/5) 1.42 (±0.87) 1.40 (±1.26) 1.84 (±0.94)

Total mark (/38) 9.92 (±3.56) 9.26 (±5.42) 9.16 (±4.74)

High-intervention village (HI)

Farmer interviewed

Total 25 25 25

Female 5 4 0

Mean age (years) 40.04 46.92 38.28

Mean economic parameters

Cultivated areas (ha/hh) 0.94 (±0.64) 0.99 (±0.55) 0.72 (±0.41)

Available land (m2/hh) 448 (±996) 434 (±347) 1308 (±2380)

No cattle (head/hh) 5.28 (±5.27) 4.32 (±1.67) 3.84 (±1.51)

Mean of knowledge scores on

Parasitic questions (/7) 0.12 (±0.60) 0.84 (±1.65) 0.52 (±1.29)

Infectious questions (/21) 5.80 (±4.37) 4.36 (±4.83) 6.04 (±3.92)

Nutrition questions (/5) 2.28 (±1.17) 1.16 (±1.52) 2.00 (±1.35)

Reproduction question (/5) 1.76 (±0.88) 0.52 (±0.77) 1.52 (±1.16)

Total marks (/38) 9.96 (±5.87) 6.88 (±7.55) 10.08 (±5.22)

Mean from each parameter was compared between the target province

Mean ± SD. KPC, Kampong Cham; TK, Takeo; KD, Kandal; hh, household.
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survey also showed significant differences in the total

knowledge scores and scores on infectious disease ques-

tions across the village and province (Table 4). The pre-

diction mean of total farmer score (/38 marks) was 11.85

in LI and 28.37 in HI villages (P < 0.001). The prediction

mean of score on infection questions was 6.65 in LI and

17.65 in HI (P < 0.001).

In addition, the comparison of total farmer knowledge

score between the LI villages in 2008 and 2010 was signif-

icantly different, as was the comparison of total farmer

knowledge score between the HI villages in 2008 and

2010 (Table 5). The prediction mean of total knowledge

score (/38 marks) in LI villages was 9.48 and 11.85 in

2008 and 2010 survey, respectively (P = 0.001). The pre-

diction mean of total knowledge score (/38 marks) in HI

villages was 8.97 and 28.37 in 2008 and 2010 surveys,

respectively (P < 0.001).

The assessment of knowledge on large ruminant mar-

keting in both surveys showed that there was significant

difference in the proportion of farmers who knew about

the market price before selling their livestock (Table 6).

The baseline survey showed that the proportion of farm-

ers who knew about the market price before selling their

livestock was 30% and 68% in Kandal and Takeo prov-

inces, respectively. The proportion of farmers who

obtained a quote from more than one trader before sell-

ing their cattle was not significantly different between the

province and villages in both survey results. The baseline

survey in 2008 showed that 72% and 82% of cattle small-

holders in LI and HI obtain a price quote from many

traders before selling their stock (P = 0.118). Similarly,

the second round survey in 2010 showed that 90% and

92% of the interviewed farmers in LI and HI obtain a

price quote from many traders before selling their stock

(P = 0.75).

In the six project villages, there were no reported out-

breaks of HS during the project, although FMD was

recorded in 2010 in Veal, the LI village in Kampong

Table 2. Number of interviewed farmers and survey data analysis outline in the 2010 survey

Variable

Province

KPC TK KD

Low-intervention Village (LI) Mean for each

parameter was

compared between

low- and high-intervention

village

Farmer interviewed

Total 20 20 20

Female 3 3 6

Mean age (years) 41.35 46.40 52.50

Mean economic parameters

Cultivated areas (ha/hh) 0.62 (±0.43) 0.84 (±0.65) 0.84 (±0.70)

Available land (m2/hh) 145 (±285) 0 140 (±320)

No cattle (head/hh) 3.40 (±1.70) 4.05 (±1.82) 2.95 (±1.54)

Mean of knowledge scores on

Parasitic questions (/7) 0.55 (±1.23) 0 0

Infectious questions (/21) 8.45 (±2.84) 4.35 (±2.37) 7.15 (±2.89)

Nutrition questions (/5) 2.85 (±1.13) 2.40 (±1.14) 2.90 (±0.85)

Reproduction question (/5) 2.53 (±0.82) 2.20 (±1.01) 2.15 (±0.81)

Total marks (/38) 14.40 (±3.59) 8.95 (±3.20) 12.20 (±3.33)

High-intervention Village (HI)

Farmer interviewed

Total 20 20 20

Female 13 4 3

Mean age (years) 41.20 39.95 47.10

Mean economic parameters

Cultivated areas (ha/hh) 1.05 (±0.92) 0.45 (±0.26) 0.82 (±0.39)

Available land (m2/hh) 636 (±866) 467 (±1329) 330 (±191)

No cattle (head/hh) 5.75 (±4.49) 2.50 (±1.14) 3.60 (±1.14)

Mean of knowledge scores on

Parasitic questions (/7) 3.80 (±0.61) 3.90 (±0.44) 4.20 (±0.77)

Infectious questions (/21) 17.85 (±1.72) 17.30 (±1.30) 17.80 (±1.60)

Nutrition questions (/5) 3.90 (±0.45) 3.95 (±0.22) 3.55 (±0.65)

Reproduction question (/5) 2.65 (±1.04) 3.15 (±0.98) 3.05 (±0.94)

Total marks (/38) 28.20 (±2.52) 28.30 (±2.07) 28.60 (±2.25)

Mean from each parameter was compared between the target province

Mean ± SD. KPC, Kampong Cham; TK, Takeo; KD, Kandal; hh, household.
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Cham province. It was reported that the outbreak

occurred from July to November in 2010 and affected

about 20% of the cattle population, compared to almost

100% of cattle affected in neighbouring villages. Data on

reports to DAHP of infectious disease indicated that in

2008, 42 outbreaks of FMD were reported from 14 prov-

inces, involving 27 691 large ruminants (mostly O sero-

type, rarely Asia 1). In addition, HS was reported from

17 provinces as causing sickness and/or death in 20 027

cattle or buffalo. In 2010, 82 outbreaks of FMD from 17

provinces were reported, involving 60 368 large ruminants

(mostly O serotype, rarely Asia 1). Further, 52 outbreaks

of HS were reported from nine provinces involving 3210

large ruminants.

Discussion

This study in six villages in three southern provinces of

Cambodia identified that significant improvements can be

made in just 2 years in farmer knowledge and attitudes to

cattle production, marketing and importantly animal

health, including risks of TADs and biosecurity. The

validity of these observations is supported by the high-

level response rate to all questions, exceeding 95%. This

was accomplished through conducting face-to-face inter-

views in Khmer language to ensure good understanding

by farmers.

The results showed a marked improvement in farmer

knowledge scores on the important disease risks of cattle

in the HI villages of each province between 2008 and

2010. Although a significant improvement in the knowl-

edge scores in the LI villages was also observed, the scores

were still low, indicating that there is a considerable

extension effort required for farmers in the LI villages to

achieve knowledge improvements similar to those in the

HI villages. The findings suggest that although participa-

tory ‘applied field research’ of the nature used in this pro-

ject will improve farmer knowledge, for more significant

gains, ‘on the job’ and ‘formal training’ programmes will

result in more successful outcomes.

In the LI villages of each province, knowledge scores of

the interviewed farmers in relation to the questions on

Table 3. Total cultivated area, number of larger ruminant owned per household and number of forage grower across the surveyed province and

village from baseline 2008 and second survey 2010

Variable and categories

Across province Across village

KPC TK KD P-valuea LI HI P-valuea

2008 Baseline survey

Cultivated area (ha/hh)

Prediction mean 0.64 0.86 0.54 0.001 0.59 0.75 0.028

SE 1.09 1.09 1.09 1.07 1.07

Available land (m2/hh)

Prediction mean 340 361 736 0.142 228 730 0.007

SE 158 158 158 129 129

No of cattle (head

Prediction mean 3.86 3.34 3.55 0.355 3.31 3.86 0.007

SE 1.07 1.07 1.07 1.05 1.05

Forage grower (%)

Yes 0 0 0 �1 0 0 �1

No 100 100 100 100 100

2010 Second survey

Cultivated area (ha/hh)

Prediction mean 0.64 0.67 0.50 0.129 0.59 0.61 0.743

SE 1.11 1.11 1.11 1.09 1.09

Available land (m2/hh)

Prediction mean 389 235 233 0.497 195 477 0.002

SE 106 106 106 87 87

No of cattle (heads/hh)

Prediction mean 3.82 3.01 2.89 0.016 3.08 3.35 0.322

SE 1.07 1.07 1.07 1.06 1.06

Forage grower (%)

Yes 50 50 15 <0.001 0 77 <0.001

No 50 50 85 100 23

KPC, Kampong Cham; TK, Takeo; KD, Kandal; LI, low-intervention village; HI, high-intervention village; hh, household.
aIndicates significant different between the mean of each parameter (P < 0.05).
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parasitism were very low in 2008 and even lower in 2010.

In the HI villages, there was improvement from a score

<1 in 2008 to over 50% correct in 2010. However, this

indicates that further improvement in knowledge of para-

sites of cattle is required even in the HI villages. Trema-

tode (particularly Fasciola gigantica) and nematode

infestations of cattle have been described in Cambodia

and can be important causes of production loss and dis-

ease, manifest as ill thrift, low body condition scores

(BCS) and potentially anaemia and soft faeces (Suon

et al., 2006; Dorny et al., 2011). Differentiating the rela-

tive contributions of parasitism, nutritional deficiencies

and infectious and non-infectious diseases as a cause of

low BCS and poor productivity in cattle usually requires

intensive veterinary investigations. These are rarely per-

formed in Cambodia, probably because of limited avail-

ability and cost of veterinary services and the widespread

tolerance by smallholder farmers of ‘skinny’ cattle under

the current subsistence system of husbandry. Increasing

farmer knowledge of ways to address low BCS through

Table 4. Statistic analysis of farmer knowledge score on large ruminant health and disease in 2008 and 2010 survey

Variables

Across province Across village

KPC TK KD P-valuea LI HI P-valuea

2008 Baseline survey

Scores on parasitic questions (/7)

Prediction mean 0.42 0.94 0.74 0.16 0.91 0.49 0.065

SE 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.16 0.15

Scores on infectious disease questions (/21)

Prediction mean 5.52 4.48 5.24 0.37 4.76 5.40 0.31

SE 0.54 0.54 0.54 0.44 0.44

Scores on nutrition Questions (/5)

Prediction mean 2.40 1.74 1.96 0.040 2.25 1.83 0.042

SE 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.15 0.15

Scores on reproduction Questions (/5)

Prediction mean 1.60 0.96 1.68 <0.001 1.56 1.27 0.073

SE 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.12 0.12

Total scores (/38)

Prediction mean 9.94 8.12 9.62 0.217 9.48 8.97 0.576

SE 0.78 0.78 0.78 0.38 0.638

2010 second survey

Scores on parasitic questions (/7)

Prediction mean 2.17 1.95 2.10 0.314 0.183 3.97 <0.001

SE 0.11 0.11 0.11 0.09 0.09

Scores on infectious disease questions (/21)

Prediction mean 13.15 10.82 12.47 <0.001 6.65 17.65 <0.001

SE 0.35 0.35 0.35 0.29 0.29

Scores on nutrition Questions (/5)

Prediction mean 3.37 3.17 3.22 0.528 2.18 3.80 <0.001

SE 0.13 0.13 0.13 0.11 0.11

Scores on reproduction Questions (/5)

Prediction mean 2.60 2.67 2.60 0.919 2.30 2.95 0.001

SE 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.12 0.12

Total scores (/38)

Prediction mean 21.30 18.63 20.40 <0.001 11.85 28.37 <0.001

SE 0.46 0.46 0.46 0.37 0.37

KPC, Kampong Cham; TK, Takeo; KD, Kandal; LI, low-intervention village; HI, high-intervention village.
aIndicates significant different between the mean of each parameter (P < 0.05).

Table 5. Comparison of total farmer knowledge score across the vil-

lages

Total knowledge score across the year (/38)

2008 2010 P-value

LI 9.48 (±0.48) 11.85 (±0.48) 0.001

HI 8.97 (±0.57) 28.37 (±0.64) <0.001

Mean ± SD. LI, low-intervention village; HI, high-intervention village.
aindicates significant different between the mean of each parameter

(P < 0.05).
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nutrition may lead to increasing demand for investiga-

tions that can provide evidence-based interventions to

resolve parasitic disease issues in Cambodia, as relatively

simple management interventions can address most para-

sitic problems of cattle.

An important intervention in both the HI and LI vil-

lages was vaccination against FMD and HS as both dis-

eases are endemic in this country and outbreaks are

common. However, there has been a concerted effort for

a number of years to achieve widespread vaccination

against HS, and it is considered that up to 50% of the

adult cattle population has received some immune pro-

tection from this programme (Savoeurn, Sothoeun and

Windsor, unpublished data). However, vaccination for

FMD is rarely performed, and it has been estimated that

less than 0.5% of the large ruminant population in Cam-

bodia has received immune protection (Sothoeun, unpub-

lished data). As shown in the data on reported outbreaks

of FMD, the disease occurred commonly in the study per-

iod and was frequently observed in the vicinity of the

project sites, particularly in 2010 when there was a

marked increase in reports of disease compared to 2008

(although acknowledged that an imperfect surveillance

system exists in Cambodia and these reports represent a

minimum of the true occurrence of FMD and HS during

the study). However, no cases of HS or FMD were

recorded during the study period in the HI villages

despite the common occurrence of both diseases in other

villages in the three provinces, including the occurrence

of FMD in Veal. The significant difference in the scores

on infectious disease questions across the village and

province suggests that farmers in the HI villages did

obtain the knowledge and understanding that can change

attitudes and practices related to risk behaviours for

infectious disease spread. A KAP survey (knowledge, atti-

tudes and practices) is planned for 2012 to determine

whether this new knowledge on biosecurity will lead to

sustainable changes in practice.

An outstanding improvement in number of farmers

growing forages between 2008 and 2010 was observed in

HI villages of each province, with 77% of the interviewed

farmers having grown forages in the HI sites compared to

0% in the LI sites. The project records indicated that in

the three HI villages between 2008 and end of 2010, the

numbers of households with established forage planta-

tions increased from 52 to 456 and the total cultivated

farmer forage plantation area increased from 26 520 to

195 938 m2. It was noted that the forage plantation area

per household appeared to decrease slightly from 510 to

430 m2, indicating that the substantial increase in forage

area was a result of increased recruitment of farmers,

many of whom started with growing smaller plots that

were likely to expand when the farmer becomes more

confident with his ability to produce forage. Although the

surveys identified that 77% of the surveyed farmers in

the HI villages in 2010 were forage growers compared to

one in the 2008 survey and none in the LI villages in

either survey, this is not reflected by an increase in num-

bers of cattle head per household as there is known to be

a very high turnover of cattle in Cambodia, and if extra

cattle had been produced, they would likely have been

sold. The substantial increase in forage growing in the HI

villages in Takeo and Kampong Cham, with 100% of HI

villages compared with 0% of LI villages in 2010 (thus

Table 6. Contingency table of farmer knowledge on large ruminant market from baseline 2008 and second survey 2010

Variable and categories

Across province Across village

KPC TK KD P-value a LI HI P-valuea

Baseline survey 2008

Farmers know market price before selling animals (%)

Yes 46 68 30 <0.001 36 60 0.003

No 54 32 70 64 40

Farmers obtain a quote from more than one trader (%)

Yes 88 76 68 0.05 72 82 0.118

No 12 24 32 28 18

Second survey 2010

Farmers know market price before selling animals (%)

Yes 38 68 60 0.019 45 65 0.027

No 62 32 40 55 35

Farmers obtain a quote from more than one trader (%)

Yes 92 82 97 0.060 90 92 0.75

No 8 18 3 10 8

KPC, Kampong Cham; TK, Takeo; KD, Kandal; LI, low-intervention village; HI, high-intervention village.
aIndicates significant different between the mean of each parameter (P < 0.05).
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shown as 50% of all villages growing forage in 2010)

(Table 3), was not reflected in differences in cultivated

area and available land. This is interpreted as resulting

from misinterpretation of this question, with farmers pro-

viding data mostly relating to rice production that

remains the major focus of land use in the project vil-

lages, rather than just the land area now used for forage

production. Note that there was less adoption of forages

in Kandal as these farmers live in close proximity to

Phnom Penh and grow vegetables for the capital city

market, so less land is available for forage growing for

cattle.

Comparing the responses to marketing questions in

2008 and 2010, there is a trend showing that cattle small-

holders in both LI and HI villages are increasingly likely

both to know the market price and to seek quotes from

many traders prior to sale of their stock. It is probable

that the participatory ‘applied field research’ where pro-

ject-enrolled farmers in both HI and LI villages presented

their cattle regularly for weighing is likely to have

improved farmer knowledge of animal values.

A key objective of this research is to gain a better

understanding of how farmers learn different aspects of

the cattle production system, that is, what training

approaches work best? Our preliminary conclusions from

this work are that participatory ‘applied field research’

and ‘on the job training’ are very useful in improving

knowledge of some interventions, such how to establish

forages, feed and market animals and introduce some

health interventions including the use of vaccines to pre-

vent infectious diseases. Cross visits to champion farmers

have been promoted as a superior extension tool for

teaching farmers about these interventions (Millar and

Phoutakhoun, 2008), and we found this approach very

useful in assisting the adoption of forage technology.

However, more abstract concepts such as disease preven-

tion interventions through animal movement controls

and biosecurity require more ‘formal’ training pro-

gramme as this requires a theoretical component, deliv-

ered over time, with repetition.

Our research is under review at a significant time in

regional TAD control, with the Republic of the Philip-

pines having just achieved World Organisation of Animal

Health (OIE) certification of FMD freedom with vaccina-

tion. A recent review of the eradication of FMD from the

Bicol surveillance zone of the Philippines discussed the

relative strengths and weaknesses of the four components

of the disease control strategy used in the Philippines

FMD programme, including quarantine and animal

movement controls, strategic vaccination, surveillance and

disease investigation, and enhanced public awareness

(Windsor et al., 2011). It was considered that the cessa-

tion of outbreaks in Bicol was more likely a result of ani-

mal movement controls, improved surveillance and

emergency response capability, and importantly reduction

in FMD-risk behaviours by livestock owners. The change

in livestock owner behaviour was achieved through efforts

to enhance public awareness of biosecurity measures by

the training of traders, livestock industry personnel and

both commercial and smallholder farmers (Windsor

et al., 2011). To deliver this training, sociologists with

expertise in mass public awareness education programmes

were recruited, facilitating an intensive ‘school on the air’

radio programme that delivered animal health training to

smallholder farmers within a theoretical framework, deliv-

ered over several weeks and enabling time for farmers to

understand the more difficult concepts of disease risk

management.

Cambodia is yet to embrace FMD control and eradica-

tion as many development steps are required to improve

the capacity to deliver on all four of the components

required for the programme as implemented in the Phil-

ippines. However, as demonstrated in this ACIAR

research project, substantial improvements in farmer

knowledge and attitudes to cattle production and health

including biosecurity and practices relating to risks of

transmission of TADs were recorded in three villages in

three provinces of southern Cambodia, between 2008 and

2010. This was achieved through participatory ‘applied

field research’, ‘on the job’ training plus ‘formal’ training

programmes. The project also introduced annual vaccina-

tion of all project animals against FMD and HS, and no

cases of either disease were recorded during the study

period in the HI villages despite the common occurrence

of both diseases in many villages in the three provinces.

In an attempt to attain high levels of herd immunity,

efforts were made to ensure that at least 70% of the cattle

population was vaccinated for both diseases in all six

villages. However, because of the high rate of movement

of animals out of villages, it was likely that this target

could not always be achieved and may be a risk factor for

the occurrence of FMD in the LI village. It remains unde-

termined whether the absence of TADs in the HI villages

was because of herd immunity from vaccination, owing

to decrease in risk behaviours by farmers as a result of

the increasing knowledge on biosecurity or a combination

of these factors. However, what is encouraging is our evi-

dence that smallholder farmers in Cambodia are signifi-

cantly motivated by nutritional interventions that

improve the value of their cattle ‘bank’ and offer better

marketing opportunities. Improving productivity and

marketing potential of cattle provides a more receptive

environment for introduction of knowledge-based inter-

ventions such as disease risk management for infectious

diseases. Currently in Cambodia, this is best implemented

by intensive training programmes for smallholder cattle
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farmers to improve knowledge of biosecurity and reduce

risk behaviours. In lieu of a widespread public awareness

programme to deliver mass education of smallholder

farmers in disease prevention and biosecurity, livestock

development projects in South-East Asia should be

encouraged to include training in disease risk manage-

ment as an important intervention if the current momen-

tum for trade in large ruminant livestock and meat is to

continue to progress in a more safe and sustainable way.
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